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1. A point charge is moving in clockwise

direction in a circle with constant speed.

Consider the magnetic �eld produced by the

charge at a �exed point P (not at the centre of

circle ) on the axis of the circle. Then,

A. it is constant in magnitude only

B. it is a constant in direction only

C. it is constant in direction and magnitude

and magnitude both

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s2cq7D5wyuQq


D. it is not constant in magnitude and

direction both

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

2. Which of the following particles will

describe wll experience maximum magnetic

force(magnitude) when projected with the

same velocity perpendicular to a magnetic

�eld?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_s2cq7D5wyuQq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ebGcp8937p6a


A. Electron

B. Proton

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

He+

Li+ +

3. An electron is projected with velocity  in a

unifrom electric �eld E perpendicular to the

�eld Again it is projectced with velocity 

v0

v0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ebGcp8937p6a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xXIgilk4AW2I


perpendicular to a unifrom magnetic �eld 

if  is initial radius of curvature just after

entering in the electric �eld and  is initial

radius of curvature just after entering in

magnetic �eld then the ratio  is equal to

.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

B.

r1

r2

r1 /r2

Bv(2)o

E

B

E

Evo

B

Bvo

E

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xXIgilk4AW2I


Watch Video Solution

4. An electron having kinetic energy  is

moving i a circular orbit of radius 

perpendicular to a uniform magnetic

induction. If kinetic energy is douled and

magnetic induction tripled, the radius will

become

A. 

B. 

C. 

K

R

3R
2

R
√3

2

R
√2

9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xXIgilk4AW2I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9pTSk8fLZ7g3


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

R
√4
3

5.  is a current carrying square loop an

electron is projected from the center of loop

along its diagonal  as shown. Unit vector in

OABC

AC

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9pTSk8fLZ7g3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CTs56E948vdC


the direction of initial acceleration will be 

 .

A. 

B. 

C. 

K̂

−( )
î + ĵ

√2

−K̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CTs56E948vdC


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

î + ĵ

√2

6. Let current  be �owing in each part

of a wire frame as shown in Fig. 1.138. The

frame is a combination of two equilateral

triangles ACD and CDE of side 1 m. It is placed

in uniform magnetic �eld  acting

perpendicular to the plane of frame. The

i = 2A

B = 4T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CTs56E948vdC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1imXeoDaKZpf


magnitude of magnetic force acting on the

frame is 

 

The pithc of the helical path followed by the

particle is p. The radius of the helix will be

A. 24 N

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1imXeoDaKZpf


B. zero

C. 16 N

D. 8 N

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

7. A copper wire of diameter 1.6 mm carries a

current of 20A. Find the maximum magnitude

of the magnetic �eld  due to this

current.

(
→
B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1imXeoDaKZpf
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ERgHOXwfcWdT


A. 40 A

B. 5. A

C. 20 A

D. 2. A

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

8. Equal current I �ows in two segments of a

circular loop in the direction shown in �gure.

Radius of loop is R. What is the magnitude of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ERgHOXwfcWdT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9mYAfPORor8V


magnetic �eld induciton at the centre of the

loop? 

A. zero

B. ( )
π − θ

π

μoi

2a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9mYAfPORor8V


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

( )
2π − theat

π

μoi

2a

( )
θ

2π

μoi

2a

9. An electron is moving along positive x-axis

 unifrom electric �eld exists towards

negative y-axis. What should be the direction

of magnetic �eld of suitable magnitude so

that net force of electrons is zero .

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9mYAfPORor8V
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2djyjD9XOZHv


A. positive z- axis

B. negative z-axis

C. positive y-axis

D. negative y-axis

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

10. A charged enters a unifrom magnetic �eld

with velocity vector at an angle of  with

the magnetic �eld . The pitch of the helical

45∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2djyjD9XOZHv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7lc1LTyUpqfK


path followed by the particles is  . The radius

of the helix will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

ρ

p

√2π

√2P

p

2π

√2p

π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7lc1LTyUpqfK


11. Ratio of magnetic �eld at the centre of a

current carrying coil of radius R and at a

distance of  on its axis is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3R

10√10

20√10

2√10

√10

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w9R2UWMNnWoM


12. A current i is uniformly distributed over the

cross section of a long hollow cylinderical wire

of inner radius  and outer radius .

Magnetic �eld B varies with distance r form

the axis of the cylinder is

A. 

B. 

C.  

Watch Video Solution

R1 R2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yYZvBBeDya9b


13. Net magnetic �eld at the centre of the circle

 due to a current carrying loop as shown in

�gure is   

 .

O

(θ < 180∘ )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mU1ucsZkiq6W


A. zero

B. perpendicular to paper inwards

C. perpendiculr to paper outwards

D. is perpendicular to paper inwardsd if

 and perpendicualr to paper

outwards if 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

θ ± 90∘

90∘ ± θ ± 180∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mU1ucsZkiq6W


14. Magnetic �eld at the centre of a circualr loop

of area A carrying current I is B. What is the

magnetic moment of this loop?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

BA2

μ0π

√A
BA

μ0

BA√A

μ0π

√
2BA

μ0

A

π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DOXBE4ExTrD9


15. A uniform magnetic �eld  exists in a

space. A particle of mass m and charge q is

projected towards negative x-axis with speed v

from the a point  The maximum value v

for which the particle does not hit  plane is

.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

¯̄̄B = B0 ĵ

(d, 0, 0)

y − z

2Bq

dm

Bqd

m

Bq

2dm

Bqd

2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGJ3ZW4cBPGs


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

16. A current carrying wire PQ is placed near an

another long current carrying wire RS . If free to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XGJ3ZW4cBPGs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WdcxFkZeOxC0


moves , wire will be have 

A. translational motion only

B. rotational motion only

C. transitational as well as rotationakl

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WdcxFkZeOxC0


D. neither translational nor rotational motion

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

17. Figure shows a straight wire of length a

carrying a current . What is the magnitude of

magnetic �eld induction produced by the

current at P, which is lying at a perpendicular

distance a from one end of the wire. 

I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WdcxFkZeOxC0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tMsbdqCSRr0H


  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tMsbdqCSRr0H


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

√2μ0i

πi

μ0i

4πi

√2μ0i

8πi

μ0mi

2√2πi

18. A nonconducing disc of radius R is rotaing

about axis passing through its cente and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tMsbdqCSRr0H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iqciVome0hEm


perpendicual its plance with an agular velocity 

. The magnt moment of this disc is .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

ω

qωR21

4

qωR
1

2

qωR

qωR21

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iqciVome0hEm


19. A metallic wire is folded to form a square loop

a side . It carries a current  and is kept

perpendicular to a uniform magnetic �eld. If the

shape of the loop is changed from square to a

circle without changing the length of thw wire

and current, the amount of work done in doing

so is

A. 

B. 

C. 

' a' ' I'

iBa2(π + 2)

iBa2(π − 2)

iBa2(4/π − 1)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wQKQQ6MnBwgC


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

iBa2(1 − )
4
π

20. A wire of length l is bent in the form a

circular coil of some turns. A current I �ows

through the coil. The coil is placed in a uniform

magnetic �eld B. The maximum torqur on the

coil can be

A. 
iBl2

4π

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wQKQQ6MnBwgC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LclY1bo3tQZA


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

iBl2

π

iBl2

2π

2iBl2

π

21. A charged particle enters a magnetic �eld at

right angles to the �eld. The �eld exists for a

length equal to  times the radius of circular1.5

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LclY1bo3tQZA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ppH0YY9JonXQ


path of particle. The particle will be deviated

from its path by

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

90∘

sin− 1(2/3)

30∘

180∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ppH0YY9JonXQ


22. A circular coil having mass m is kept above

ground (x-z plane) at some height. The coil

carries i in the direction shown in Fig. 1.143. In

which direction a uniform magnetic �eld  be

applied so that the magnetic force balances the

weight of the coil? 

→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wYtgoxl0Un2d


A. positive x-direction

B. negative x-direction

C. positive z-direction

D. None of these

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

23. The magnetic �eld at the centre of an

equilateral triangular loop of side 2L and

carrying a current i is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wYtgoxl0Un2d
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7538vs1UBRuK


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

9μ0i

4πL

3√3μ0i

4πL

2√3μ0i

πL

3μ0i

4πL

24. A charge q moves with a velocity  along

x- axis in a unifrom magnetic �eld

2m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7538vs1UBRuK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dZkICUhEvb5N


 tesla.

A. Charge will experience a force in z-y plane

B. Charge will experience a force along- y aixs

C. Charge will experience a force + z aixs

D. Charge will experience a force along - z axis

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

B = ( î + 2ĵ + 3k̂)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dZkICUhEvb5N


25. Two long wire AB abd CD carry currents 

and  in the direactions show in �gure 

A. Force on wire AB is towards left

B. Force on wire AB is towards right

C. Torque on wire AB is clockwise

i1

i2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6w45gEOezlaU


D. Torque on wire AB is anticlockwise

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

26. Two parallel wire carrying equal currents in

opposite directions are placed at 

parralel to y-axis with . Magnetic �eld at

origin O is  and at . Then, the

ratio  is

A. 

x = ± a

z = 0

B1 P (2a, 0, 0)isB2

B1 /B2

−3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6w45gEOezlaU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EkLBoVcsZoBU


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

−
1

2

−
1

3

2

27. The ratio of the magnetic �eld at the centre

of a current carrying circular coil to its magnetic

moment is x. If the current and radius both are

doubled the new ratio will become

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EkLBoVcsZoBU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tiXWUykBsaeG


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2x

4x

x/4

x/8

28. A magnetic needle is kept in a non uniform

magnetic �eld . It experiences

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tiXWUykBsaeG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RMv47RaeymRu


A. a force and a torque

B. a force but not a troque

C. a torque but not a force

D. neither a force nor a torque

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

29. Two thin long parallel wires seperated by a

distance 'b' are carrying a current ' I' amp each .

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RMv47RaeymRu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d7QEPahW1Cq1


The magnitude of the force3 per unit length

exerted by one wire on the other is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

μ0i
2

b2

μ0i
2

2πb2

μ0i

2πb

μ0i

2πb2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d7QEPahW1Cq1


30. A long wire carrying a current  is bent

at right angles . The magnetic �eld lying on a

perpendicular normal to the plane of the wire

draw through the point of bending at distance 1

m form it is ………….Tesla.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

i = 2A

2 × 10− 7

4√2 × 10− 7

√2 × 10− 7

2√2 × 10− 7

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KctG5N9HhckB


Watch Video Solution

31. A charge q is unifomly distrybuted over a

nonconducting ring of radius R. The ring is

rotated about an axis passing through its centre

and perpendicular to the plane of the ring with

frequency f. The ratio of electric potential to the

magnetic �eld at the centre of the ring depends

on.

A. 

B. 

q, f, and R

q and fonly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KctG5N9HhckB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqXoVy7wQBZ0


C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

f and R

f

32. A large metal sheet carries an electric current

along its surface. Current per unit length is  .

Magnetic �eld near the metal sheet is. 

λ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uqXoVy7wQBZ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbpBiAJxM93q


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

μ0λ

2

λμ0

2π

λμ0

μ0

2λπ

33. In�nite number of straight wires each

carrying current I are equally placed as shown in

the �gure Adjacent wires have current in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zbpBiAJxM93q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4MnfTUO9MVjW


opposite direction Net magnetic �eld at point 

is 

 .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. zero

P

K̂
μ0lIn2

4π√3a

K̂
μ0lIn4

4π√3a

( − K̂ )
μ0lIn4

4π√3a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4MnfTUO9MVjW


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

34. A cicular current loop of radius a is placed in

a radial magnetic �eld B as shown . The net force

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4MnfTUO9MVjW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPXND8Tb2Y6F


acting of the loop is : 

A. zero

B. 2πBaI cos θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPXND8Tb2Y6F


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2πBaI sin θ

35. Two long parallel wire A and B situated

perpendicuilar to the plane of the paper at a

distance  are carrying equal currents I in

opposite direction as show in the �gure . The

value of magnetic induction at point P situated

2a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LPXND8Tb2Y6F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VqOQ5sHYIQ7j


at equal distance r from both the wires will be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

μ0la

4πr2

μ0la

2πr2

μ0la

πr2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VqOQ5sHYIQ7j


D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

μ0la√r2 − a2

πr2

36. In Fig. in�nite conducting rings each having

current i in the direciton shown are placed

concentrically in the same plane as shown in the

�gure. The radii of rings are

. The magnetic �eld atr, 2r, 22r, 23r, ......, (∞)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VqOQ5sHYIQ7j
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8Zs36oKzCsW


the centre of rings will be 

A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

μ0i

r

μ0i

2r

μ0i

3r

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8Zs36oKzCsW


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

37. The �gure shows a long striaght wire of a

circular cross-section (radius a) carrying steady

current I.The current I is unifromly distributed

across this distance  and 2a from axis is

A. 

B. 

C. 

a/2

2: 1

1: 2

4: 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v8Zs36oKzCsW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dqw8GqvBapeV


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

1: 1

38. It is known from Curie's law that magnetic

moment (m) of a paramagnetic sample is directly

proporational to the ratio of the external

magnetic �eld (B) to the absolute temperature

(T). A sample of paramagnetic salt contains

 atomic dipoles each of dipole2.0 × 1024

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dqw8GqvBapeV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4Barfjg13sb


moment .  

Sample is placed under a homogeneous

magnetic �eld of  and cooled to a

temperature of 4.2. The drgree of magnetic

saturation achevied is equal to  . You may

assume that  dipoles are randomly

oriented and do not contributes to the

magnetisation . The total diploe moment of the

sample , for a magnetic �eld of  and a

temperature of , is

A. 

B. 

1.5 × 10− 23JT − 1

0.84T

15 %

85 %

0.98T

2.8K

4.5J /T

30J /T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4Barfjg13sb


C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

7.9J /T

3J /T

39. A paramagnetic sample shows a net

magnetisation of  when placed in an

external magnetic �eld of  at a

temperature of . When the same sample is

8Am− 1

0 ⋅ 6T

4K

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_A4Barfjg13sb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v9k8ecUAP8Yr


placed in an external magnetic �eld of  at a

temperature of , the magnetisation will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0 ⋅ 2T

16K

Am− 132

3

Am− 12

3

6Am− 1

2.4Am− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v9k8ecUAP8Yr


40. A neutral particle at rest in a magnetic �eld

decays into two charged particles of di�erent

mass. The energy released goes into their kinetic

energy. Then what can be the path of the

particles. Neglect any interaction between the

two charges.

A. 

B. 

C. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpRl0xTYo7Xs


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

41. Every iron atom in a ferromagnetic domain

has a magnetic dipole moment equal to

. A ferromagetic domain in

iron has the shape of a cube of side . The

maximum dipole moment occurs when all the

dipoles are alligned. The molar mass of uiron is

9.27 × 10− 24Am2

1μm

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FpRl0xTYo7Xs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KjLLQ2yvnWyM


55 g and its speci�c gravity is 7.9 .The

magnetisation of the domain is .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

8.0 × 105A/m

8.0 × 108A/m

8.0 × 1011A/m

8.0 × 1014A/m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KjLLQ2yvnWyM


42. A circular coil of radius  cm having a total

of the magnetic meridian plane (i.e. the vertical

plane in the north-south direction) . It is rotated

about its vertical diameter by  and a current

of  is passed through it. A magnetic needle

placed at the centre of this coil points west to

east. The horizontalcopmonent of the earth's

magnetic �eld is

A. 

B. 

C. 

5π

45∘

√2A

20 × 10− 5T

4 × 10− 5T

4 × 10− 7T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wibXsLVxkD8U


D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

× 10− 5T
4
π

43. A sample of paramagnetic salt contains

 atomic dipoles, each of moment 

. The sample is placed under a

homogeneous magnetic �eld of  and

cooled to a temperature of . The degree of

magnetic saturation archieved is equal to .

2 × 1024

1.5 × 10− 23JT − 1

0.64T

4.2K

15 %

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wibXsLVxkD8U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hW93BL5kBQR5


What is the total dipole moment of the sample

for a mangetic �eld of  and a temperature

of . (Assume Curie's law).

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0.98T

2.8K

8 × 103J /T

8J /T

8 × 10− 3J /T

25J /T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hW93BL5kBQR5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_03WUYX0FXFpr


44. In the shown arrangement magentic �eld at

P is : 

A. zero

B. 

C. 

D. 

μ0l

2√2πa
μ0l

√2πa
μ0l

4√2πa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_03WUYX0FXFpr


Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

45. A measurement of the horizatal component

 of the Earth's �eld at the location of

Tuscon, Arizona, gave a value of  . By

suspending a small magent like a compass that

is free to swing in a vertical plante ,it is possible

to measure the angle between the �eld direction

and the horizontal plane, called the inclination

or the dip angle  .The dip angle at Tucson was

B _ (H)

26μT

ϕ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_03WUYX0FXFpr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqHDecGQTchg


measured to be  . Find teh magnitude at taht

location .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

View Text Solution

60∘

52μT , 26μT

52μT , 26√3μT

26√3μT , 26√2μT

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eqHDecGQTchg


46. A unifrom magnetic �eld B existis in the

space between two coaxial cylinders of radius 'a'

and 'b' respectivelly. The direction of magnetic

�eld is parallel to the axis of the cylinder a

shown in �gure . A negatively charged particle of

change -q and mass m is projected from teh

outer surface of inner cyclinder with an initial

velocity  in the radialy outward direction . The

minimum value to of magnetic �eld so that the

particle does not hit the surface of the outer

v0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVOany3oggfJ


cyclinder is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

mv0

2q(b − a)

2mv0b

q(b2 − a2)

2mv0

q√b2 − a2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVOany3oggfJ


Only One Option Is Correct

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2mv0

q(b + a)

1. Equal currents  A are �owing through the

wires parallel to y-axis located at

 and so

on...., etc. but in opposite directions as shown in

i = 1

x = + 1m, x = + 2m, x = + 4m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iVOany3oggfJ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKVQ6HU5Wo7q


Fig The magnetic �eld (in tesla) at origin would

be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

−1.33 × 10− 7K̂

1.33 × 10− 7K̂

2.67 × 107k̂

−2.67 × 107k̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKVQ6HU5Wo7q


Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

2. Same current i is �owing in the three in�nitely

long wires along positive x-,y- and z-directions.

The magnetic �led at a point (0,0,-a) would be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

(ĵ − î)
μ0i

2πa

( î + ĵ)
μ0i

2πa

( î − ĵ)
μ0i

2πa

( î − ĵ + k̂)
μ0i

2πa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKVQ6HU5Wo7q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPXpWJOEQ7a8


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

3. Two identical particles having the same mass

m and charges +q and -q separated by a distance

d enter a uniform magnetic �eld B directed

perpendicular to paper inwards with speeds

 as shown in Fig. 1.139. The particlesv1 and v2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IPXpWJOEQ7a8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Qr4zFf6Q9Do


will not collide if 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

d > (V1 − V2)
m

Bq

d < (V1 − V2)
m

Bq

d > (V1 − V2)
2m

Bq

V1 = V2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Qr4zFf6Q9Do


Watch Video Solution

4. Find the magnetic �eld at  due to the

arrangement shown 

 .

A. 

P

(1 − ) ⊗
μ0i

√2πa

1

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6Qr4zFf6Q9Do
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9MBsPkeH4WEl


B. 

C. 

D. `(mu_(0)i)/(sqrt(2pia))(1+(1)/(sqrt(2)))ox

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

⊗
2μ0i

√2πa

⊗
μ0i

√2πa

5. A wire of length 1 m placed in x-z plane carries

current of 1 amp. The coe�cient of friction

between wire and the surface is  and mass of

the wire is 2. The magnetic �eld of strengh 2 T

0.2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9MBsPkeH4WEl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZYsOfhXk2n5


exists along position y direction . Then choose

the correct statment .

A. Acceleration of wire is 

B. Wire will not move at all

C. Accceleration of wire is 

D. Acceleration of wire is 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

0.5m/s2

m/s2

2m/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oZYsOfhXk2n5


6. A charge particle having charge q expericenec

a  in a magnetic �eld B

when is has velocity . The force

becomes  when the velocity is

charged to  magnetic induction

vector at that point is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

F1q = ( − ĵ + k̂)N

v1 = (1.0) î
m

s

F = q( î − l̂)

F = q( î − l̂)

( î + ĵ + k̂)T

( î − ĵ − k̂)T

( − î − ĵ + k̂)T

( î + ĵ − k̂)T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vaEFvu5e6VYw


Answer: A

View Text Solution

7. A change particule is projected with velocity 

at positive x-axis .The magnetic �eld B is

direction s negative z-aixs between  and 

 . The particule emerges out (at x =L) at an

angle of  with direction of projected (at x = 0)

a positive x-axis so that wahen it emerges out (at

x = L) the angle made by it is  with the

direction projection

v0

x = 0

x = l

60∘

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vaEFvu5e6VYw
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RA7odTCLL61r


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

2v0

v0 /2

v0 /√3

v0√3

8. The dimensions of  (Where B is

magnetic �led, and  is permeability of free

B2R2C 2

2μ0

μ0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RA7odTCLL61r
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KAdWakbqkAlp


space , R resistance and C is capacitance) is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

[ML− 1]

[MLT − 1]

[ML2T − 1]

[MLT 2]

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KAdWakbqkAlp


9. A conducting rod of length l and mass m is

moving down a smooth inclined plane of

inclination  with constant i is �owing in the

conductor in a direction perpendicular to paper

inwards. A vertically upward magnetic �eld 

exists in space. Then, magnitude of magnetic

θ

→
B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FXUmAaUFO2IS


�eld  is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

→
B

sin θ
mg

il

tan θ
mg

il

mg cos θ

il

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FXUmAaUFO2IS


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

mg

il sin θ

10. A particle of charge q and mass m starts

moving from the origin under the action of an

electric �eld  with a

velocity . The speed of the particle will

become  after a time.

A. 

→
E = E0 î and

→
B = B0 î

→
v = v0 ĵ

2v0

t =
2mv0

qE

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FXUmAaUFO2IS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_owgTSt1ILlS5


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

t =
2Bq

mv0

t =
√3Bq

mv0

t =
√3mv0

qE

11. A rigid circular loop of radius  and mass 

lies in the  plane of a �at table and has a

current  �owing in it. At this particular place.

r m

XY −

I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_owgTSt1ILlS5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tG6Z6ElJNJ9i


The Earth's magnetic �eld . The

value of  so that the loop starts tilting is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

→
B = Bxi + Bzk

I :

mg

πr√B2
x + Bz

2

mg

πrBz

mg

πrBx

mg

πr√BxBz

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tG6Z6ElJNJ9i


12. A current carrying squre loop is placed near

an in�nitely long current carrying wire as shown

in �gure . The loop torque acting on the loop is 

A. ( )
μ0

2π

i1i2a

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bxAzPoL117pg


B. 

C. 

D. Zero

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

μ0i1i2a

2π

In(2)
μ0i1i2a

2π

13. A conducting rod of mass m and length l is

placed over a smooth horizontal surface. A

uniform magnetic �eld B is acting perpendicular

to the rod. Charge q is suddenly passed through

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bxAzPoL117pg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJZgX0RuaKHh


the rod and it acquires an initial velocity v on the

surface, then q is equal to

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

2mv

BI

BI

2mv

mv

BI

BlV

2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qJZgX0RuaKHh


14. A particle of charge per unit mass  is

released from origin with a velocity  in

a magnetic �eld 

 for   

and  for   

The -coordinate of the particle at time

 would be

A. 

B. `sqrt(3)/(2)(V_(0))/(B_(0)alpha)+v_(0)(t-

(pi)/(B_(0)alpha))

α

→
v = v0 î

→
B = − B0k̂ x ≤

√3

2
v0

B0α
→
B = 0 x >

√3

2
v0

B0α

x

t( )
π

3B0α

+ v0(t − )
√3

2
V0

B0α

√3

2

π

B0α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cmj68hOrKS9n


C. `sqrt(3)/(2)(V_(0))/(B_(0)alpha)+(v_(0))/(2)(t-

(pi)/(B_(0)alpha))

D. `sqrt(3)/(2)(V_(0))/(B_(0)alpha)+(v_(0)t)/(2)

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

15. The x -co- ordinates of the particle at time t

 would be

A. 

( > )
π

3B0α

−
2V0

B0α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Cmj68hOrKS9n
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cN0V9XQ6W9rA


B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: C

View Text Solution

−
V0

B0α

2V0

B0α

−
V0

B0α

16. Two wires AO and OC carry equal currents i as

shown in Fig. One end of both the wires extends

to in�nity. Angle AOC is . The magnitude of

magnetic �eld is point P on the bisector of these

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cN0V9XQ6W9rA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_roN4yhKwH1Gq


two wires at a distance r from point O is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

cot( )
μ0

2π

i

r

α

2

cot( )
μ0

4π

i

r

α

2

μ0

2π
i

r

(1 + )cos α
2

sin( )α

2

sin( )
μ0

2π
i

r

α

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_roN4yhKwH1Gq


Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

17. Figure shows a square current carrying loop

 of side  and current . The

magnetic moment  of the loop is  

A. 

B. 

C. (sqrt(3hati)+hatk)A-m^(2)`

ABCD 2m i = A
1

2
−→
M

( î − √3k̂)A − m2

( î − k̂)A − m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_roN4yhKwH1Gq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d43uUHXVMlpv


D. 

Answer: A

Watch Video Solution

( î + k̂)A − m2

18. A conducting ring of mass 2kg and radius

 is placed on a smooth plane. The ring

carries a current of . A horizontal

magnetic �eld  is switched on at time 

 as shown in �g The initial angular

0.5m

i = 4A

B = 10T

t = 0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d43uUHXVMlpv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y4LouMn767tA


acceleration of the ring will be 

.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: D

40πrad/s2

20πrad/s2

5πrad/s2

15πrad/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y4LouMn767tA


Watch Video Solution

19. A charge praticule of sepei�c charge (charge/

mass )  is realsed from origin at time t=0 with

velocity  in unifrom magnetic

�elds . Co-ordinaties of the particle at

time  are

A. 

B. 

C. 

α

v = v0( î + ĵ)

B = B0 î

t =
π

B0α

( , , )
V0

2B0α

√2V0

αB0

−V0

B0α

( , 0, 0)
−V0

B0α

(0, , )
2V0

B0α

V0π

2B0α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y4LouMn767tA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tuMTXDYmBwj3


D. 

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

( , 0, )
V0π

2B0α

−2V0

B0α

20. Magnetic moment of an electron in nth orbit

of hydrogen atom is

A. 

B. 

C. 

≠ h

πm

≠ h

4πm

meh
)

2πn

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tuMTXDYmBwj3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AxovyMH0Gqn2


D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

meh

4πn

21. Two very long straight parallel wires carry

steady currents  and  in opposite directions.

The distance between the wires is . At a certain

instant of time a point charge  is at a point

equidistant from the two wires in the plane of

the wires. Its instantaneous velocity  is

i 2i

d

q

→
v

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AxovyMH0Gqn2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fXdud3bIUrXF


perpendicular to this plane. The magnitude of

the force due to the magnetic �eld acting on t

he charge at this instant is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. zero

Answer: D

Watch Video Solution

μ0iqv

2πd

μ0iqv

πd

3μ0iqv

2πd

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fXdud3bIUrXF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iXIhFoztLowV


22. In Fig. a coil of single turn is wound on a

sphere of radius r and mass m. The plane of the

coil is parallel to the inclined plane and lies in

the equatorial plane of the sphere. If the sphere

is in rotational equilibrium, the value of B is

[Current in the coil is i] 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iXIhFoztLowV


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

mg cos θ

πiR

mg

πiR

mg tan θ

πiR

mg sin θ

πiR

23. A particule having charge q enters a rection

of untiormal magnetic �eld B (direction inwards)

and in denfectro as shown . The magnetic of the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iXIhFoztLowV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4is7Ev8foVOo


momentum of the particles is 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

qBy

2

qBy

x

( + x)
qB

2

y2

x

qBy2

2x

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4is7Ev8foVOo


Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

24. A particle of speci�c charge (charge/mass) 

starts moving from the origin under the action

of an electric �eld  and magnetic �eld  

 Its velocity at  is 

The value of  is .

A. 

B. 

α

→
E = E0 î

→
B = B0k̂ (x0, y0.0) (4 î + 3ĵ)

x0

13

2
αE0

B0

16αB0

E0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4is7Ev8foVOo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zqJiU4lCtB7g


C. 

D. 

Answer: B

Watch Video Solution

25

2αE0

5α

2B0

25. A conducting wire bent in the from of a

parabola  carries a current  as

shown in �gure This wire is placed in a unifrom

magnetic �eld 

 Tesla The magnetic force on the wire

y2 = 2x i = 2A

→
B = − 4k̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zqJiU4lCtB7g
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8qv3oXma3sUe


is (newton) 

 .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: B

−16 î

32 î

−32 î

16 î

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8qv3oXma3sUe


Watch Video Solution

26. A rectangular loop PQRS made from a

uniform wire has length a, width b and mass m.

It is free to rotate about the arm PQ, which

remains hinged along a horizontal line taken as

the y-axis (see �gure). Take the vertically upward

direction as the z-axis. A uniform magnetic �eld

 exists in the region. The

loop is held in the x-y plane and a current I is

passed through it. The loop is now released and

is found to stay in the horizontal position in

→
B = (3 î + 4k̂)B0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8qv3oXma3sUe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLNtMaBkntgt


equilibrium 

  

(a) What is the direction of the current I in PQ? 

(b) Find the magnetic force on the arm RS. 

(c) Find the expression for I in terms of , a, b

and m

A. along 

B. along 

B0

+zai × s

+xaξs

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLNtMaBkntgt


C. along 

D. along 

Answer: C

Watch Video Solution

−zaixs

−xaξs

27. A conducting circular loop of radius r carries

a constant current i. It is placed in a uniform

magnetic �eld B such that B is perpendicular to

the plane of loop. What is the magnetic force

acting on the loop?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gLNtMaBkntgt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E0rkxDkcBYhl


A. 

B. 

C. zero

D. 

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

irB0

2πirB0

πirB0

28. A rectangular loop carrying a current  is

situated near a long straight wire such that the

wire is parallel to one of the sides of the loop

i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_E0rkxDkcBYhl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FUQHVMDWou1H


and is in the plane of the loop . If steady current

 is established in the wire as shown in the

�gure , 

A. rotate about an axis parallel to the wire

B. move away from the wire

C. move towards the wire

D. remain stationary

I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FUQHVMDWou1H


Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

29. Kinetic energy of a charged particle is zero at

time . K at time 2 . 2K at time 3 . It remains

constant (i.e.2K) upto 4 . Choose the correct

option.

A. Only electric �eld is present between a

time interval from  to 2 

t0 t0 t0

t0

t0 t0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FUQHVMDWou1H
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ScvU8OZ9R3nZ


B. No �eld is present between time interal

from interval from 3  to 4 

C. Both (a) and (b) are correct

D. Both (a) and (b) are wrong

Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

t0 t0

30. Three in�netely long wires 1 , 2 and 3 carry

equal currents in the directions shown in �ugre.

They are placed on the vertices of an equilateral

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ScvU8OZ9R3nZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIKgU3AwukJu


triangle. Let F be the magnitude of force

between any two wires. 

  

 is the magnitude of force on wire 1 and 

the magnitude of force on wire 2. Then

A. 

B. 

C. Both (a) and (b) are correct

F1 F2

F1 = √3F

F2 = F

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIKgU3AwukJu


D. Both (a) and (b) are wrong

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

31. A change q=1 C is at (3m,4m) and moving

towards positive x-axis with constant velocity of

4 . A long current carrying wire is at origin.

Current in this wire is 2.A and towards positive z-

axis. Magnetic force on the charge at given

instant is

m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIKgU3AwukJu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bsXFaZqESWgh


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

(1.64 × 107K̂ )N

−(1.92 × 10− 7K̂ )N

(4.8Ĵ − 3.2K̂ ) × 10− 7N

(1.6Ĵ − 4.8K̂ ) × 10− 7N

32. Two identical magnetic dipoles of magnetic

moments  each are placed at a

separation of  with their axes perpendicular

1 ⋅ 0Am2

2m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bsXFaZqESWgh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9TOZcI2NeFji


to each other. What is the resultant magnetic

�eld at a point midway between the dipoles?

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

5 × 10− 7T

√5 × 10− 7T

10− 7T

2 × 10− 7T

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9TOZcI2NeFji


33. A cylinder wire of radius R is carrying

uniformly distributed current I over its cross-

section. If a circular loop of radius r is taken as

amperian loop, then the variation value of

 over this loop with radius 'r' of

loop will be best represented by

A. 

B. 

C. 

∮
→
B ⋅ V ec(dl)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GLgRhBsN4z9X


D. 

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

34. A uniform magnetic �eld 

exists in region of space. A semicircular wire of

radius of 1 m carrying current 1 A having its

centre at (2, 2, 0) is placed in x-y plane as shown

→
B = 3 î + 4ĵ + k̂

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GLgRhBsN4z9X
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vPEAw2Bn6T8I


in Fig. The force on semicircular wire will be 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

√2( î + ĵ + K̂ )

√2( î − ĵ + K̂ )

√2( î + ĵ + K̂ )

√2( − î + ĵ + K̂ )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vPEAw2Bn6T8I


Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

35. In the �gure shown a current  is

established in the long straight wire AB. Another

wire CD carrying currrent  is placed in the

plane of the paper. The line joining the ends of

this wire is perpendicular to the wire AB. The

I1

I2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vPEAw2Bn6T8I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GdZPznN1ObqT


resultant force on the wire CD is :

A. zero

B. towards negative x-axis

C. towards positive y-axis

D. None of the above

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GdZPznN1ObqT


Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

36. An  is moving along a circle of radius R with

a constant angular velocity . Point A lies in the

same plane at a distance 2R from the centre.

Point A records magnetic �eld produced by the 

-particle. If the minimum time interval between

two successive time at which A records zero

magnetic �eld is t, the angular speed , in terms

of t, is

α

ω

α

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GdZPznN1ObqT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wkSWXDZer7C0


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

2π

t

2π

3t

π

3t

π

2t

37. A long straight metal rod has a very long hole

of radius  drilled parallel to the rod axis as

shown in the �gure. If the rod carries a current ,

' a'

I

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wkSWXDZer7C0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ObJnN3wqpOt8


�nd the magnetic �eld on axis of hole. Given  is

the centre of the hole and .  

A. 

B. 

C. 

C

OC = c

μ0ic

π(b2 − a2)

μ0ic

2π(b2 − a2)

μ0i(b2 − a2)

2πc

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ObJnN3wqpOt8


D. 

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

μ0ic

2πab

38. A positive charge particle of mass m and

charge q is projected with velocity v as shown in

Fig. If radius of curvature of charge particle in

magnetic �eld region is greater than d, then �nd

the time spent by the charge particle in

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ObJnN3wqpOt8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YxsfofNTpeLy


magnetic �eld. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

m

2qB

sin−1( )
2m

qB

d

R

m

qB

sin−1( )
m

qB

2d

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YxsfofNTpeLy


Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

39. Refer to the �gure. Rectangle PQRS

represents the cross section of a uniform

magnetic �eld region of 0.20 T. An electron is

projected at a speed of  into

the region at an angle of  to the direction of

the mangetic �eld. The length of the magnetic

�eld region is 0.01 m. Find the number of

revolutions made by the electron before it leaves

V = 2.0 × 106m/s

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YxsfofNTpeLy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l7C91tMoYwdr


the magnetic �eld region.

A. 28

B. 16

C. 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l7C91tMoYwdr


D. 32

Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

40. In a certain region of space a uniform and

constant electric �eld and a magnetic �eld

parallel to each other are present. A proton is

�red from a point A in the �eld with speed

 at an angle of  with the �eld

direction. The proton reaches a point B in the

V = 4 × 104m/s α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_l7C91tMoYwdr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0TErkX6srwN


�eld where its velocity makes an angle  with the

�eld direction. If  Find the electric

potential di�erence between the points A and B.

Take mp (mass of proton) kg and

e (magnitude of electronic charge)

C.

A. 16 V

B. 40 V

C. 90 V

D. 30 V

Answer: a

β

= √3.
sinα

sinβ

= 1.6 × 10− 27

= 1.6 × 10− 19

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0TErkX6srwN


View Text Solution

41. A particle of speci�c charge 

is projected from the origin towards positive x-

axis with a velocity of  in a uniform

magnetic �eld  Tesla. The velocity 

of the particle after time  s will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

q/m = (π)C /kg

10m/s

→
B = − 2K̂

→
V

t = 1/6

(5 î + 5√3ĵ)m/s

10Ĵ m/s

(5√3 î − 5ĵ)m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Y0TErkX6srwN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b4n4TMvMBiyZ


D. 

Answer: a

Watch Video Solution

−10ĵm/s

42. In a certain region of space there exists a

constant and uniform magnetic �eld of

induction B. The width of the magnetic �eld is a.

A charged particle having charge q is projected

perpendicular to B and along the width the �eld.

If de�ection produced by the �el perpendicular

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_b4n4TMvMBiyZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HK4itiZncuPM


to the width is d, then the magnitud of the

momentum of the particle is,

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

qB
(d2 + a2)

2d

qB
a2

2d2

qB
4d2

(a + d)

qB
(a2 − d2)

2d

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HK4itiZncuPM


Answer: a

Watch Video Solution

43. In a certain region of space, there exists a

uniform and constant electric �eld of strength E

along x-axis and uniform constant magnetic �eld

of induction B along z-axis. A charge particle

having charge q and mass m is projected with

speed v parallel to x-axis from a point (a, b, 0).

When the particle reaches a point 2a, , 0 itsb/2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HK4itiZncuPM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zcqFIQxMJLjo


speed becomes 2v. Find the value of electric �eld

strength in term of m, v and co-ordinates.

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: a

Watch Video Solution

3

2
mv2

qa

mv2

qb

2mv2

qa

mv2

2qa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zcqFIQxMJLjo


44. Three long wires are placed in xy plane in a

gravity free space. 'I' is the current �owing in

each wire. The currents are constant in

magnitude. Distance between each wire is 'd' and

 is the mass per unit length of each wire. Wires

'A' and wire 'C' are �xed and wire 'B' is slightly

displaced along 'z' axis. The period of oscillation

λ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dWVZNHggvOKM


of wire 'B' is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

√
πd

i

λπ

μ0

√
2πd

i

λπ

μ0

√
πd

2i
λπ

μ0

√
4πd
i

λπ

μ0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dWVZNHggvOKM


Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

45. A charge particle of charge 'q' and mass 'm'

enters in a given magnetic �eld 'B' and

perpendicular to the magnetic �eld as shown in

the �gure. It enters at an angle of  with the

boundary surface of magnetic �eld and comes

out at an angle of  with the boundary

surface of the magnetic �eld as shown in the

60∘

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dWVZNHggvOKM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_thoYAWJTPnA9


�gure. Find width 'd' in which magnetic �eld

exist. 

A. 

B. 

C. 

(√3 − 1)mv

4qB

(√3 − 1)mv

qB

(√3 − 1)mv

3qB

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_thoYAWJTPnA9


More Than One Option Is Correct

D. 

Answer: d

View Text Solution

(√3 − 1)mv

2qB

1. A portion is �red from origin with velocity

 in a uniform magnetic �eld 

. In the subsequent motion of the

proton

→
v = v0 ĵ + v0k̂

→
B = B0 ĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_thoYAWJTPnA9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tfcAOMt3BVsi


A. its Z co-ordinate can never be negative

B. its x co-ordinate can never be positive

C. its x and z co-ordinates cannot be zero at

the same time

D. its y co-ordinate will be proportional to its

time of �ight

Answer: b,d

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tfcAOMt3BVsi


2. Two concentric circular coils of radii R and r

 carry currents of  and 

respectively. If the smaller coil is rotated slightly

about one of its diameter, it starts oscillating.

Then, which of the following statement(s)

( < < R) i1 i2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MEZwlebKL0us


 correct ? 

A. The oscillations are simple harmnic in

nature

is/are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MEZwlebKL0us


B. The frequency of oscillation is proportional

to product 

C. The frequency of oscillation is proportional

of square root of R

D. The frequency of osillation is independent

of radius r

Answer: a,d

Watch Video Solution

i1i2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MEZwlebKL0us


3. A circular coil of n turns and radius r carries a

current I. The magnetic �eld at the centre is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: a,b

Watch Video Solution

μ0i

2R

i

2c2ε0R

μ0i

2πR

ic2

2ε0R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OUNmPbp9U8Or
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VqkIDq0sBiKi


4. A particle is projected in a plane perpendicular

to a uniform magnetic �eld. The area bounded

by the path described by the particle is

proportional to

A. directly proportional to kinetic energy of

particle

B. directly proportional to momentum of the

particle

C. inversely proportional to magnetic �eld

strength

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VqkIDq0sBiKi


D. inversely proportional to charge on

particle

Answer: a,c,d

Watch Video Solution

5. In a region where both non-zero uniform

electric �eld and magnetic �eld coexist, the path

of a charged particle

A. can not be a circle

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VqkIDq0sBiKi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YtTYpvpgpjYW


B. may be a circle

C. may be a straight line

D. may be a helix

Answer: a,c,d

Watch Video Solution

6. Which of the following statement(s) 

correct ?

is/are

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YtTYpvpgpjYW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9M3hSpu4HsP


A. Units of magnetic �eld B can be written as

B. Units of magnetic permeability  can be

wirtten as

C. Units of magnetic �ux  can be written as

D. Units of magnetic �ux can be 

Answer: a,b

Watch Video Solution

N

A − m

μ0

N

A2

ϕ

N

A − m2

N − m2

A

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_M9M3hSpu4HsP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q1tZ19IFzYCF


7. A rectangular loop of dimensions 

carries a current i. A uniform magnetic �eld

 exists in space. Then :  

A. torque on the loop is 

B. torque on the loop is in negative y-

direction

(a × b)

→
B = B0 î

iabB0 sin θ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q1tZ19IFzYCF


C. if allowed to move, the loop turn so as to

increases 

D. if allowed to move, the loop turn so as to

decrease 

Answer: a,b,d

Watch Video Solution

θ

θ

8. A charged particle with velocity 

moves in a magnetic �eld . The

force acting on the particle has magnitude F.

v̂ = xî + yĵ

→
B = yî + xĵ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q1tZ19IFzYCF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X4eAWsiNtcxb


Which one of the following statements is are

correct?

A. No force will act on particle, if x=y

B. if xgty

C. The force will act along z-axis, if xgt y

D. The force will act along y-axis, if ygt x

Answer: a,b,c

Watch Video Solution

F ∝ (x2 − y2)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X4eAWsiNtcxb


9. Velocity and acceleration vector of a charged

particle moving in a magnetic �eld at some

instant are .

Select the correct options.

A. 

B. 

C. Magnetic �eld is along z-direction

D. Kinetic energy of the particle is constant

Answer: a,c,d

Watch Video Solution

→
v = 3 î + 4ĵ and

→
a = 2 î + xĵ

x = − 1.5

x = 3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KoBi7Y2iq1OR


Watch Video Solution

10. A proton enters in a uniform electric and

magnetic �elds E and B respectively. Velocity of

proton is v. All the three vectors are mutually

perpendicular. The proton is de�ected along

positive x-axis when either of the �elds or both

are switched on simultaneously. Which of the

following statement(s) is/are correct ?

A. V may be along positive y-axis

B. E is along positive x-axis

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KoBi7Y2iq1OR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2NZ5VUDQnNIF


C. B may be along positive z-axis

D. B may be along negative y-axis

Answer: a,b,c

Watch Video Solution

11. Two identical charged particles enter a

uniform magnetic �eld with same speed but at

angles  and  with �eld Let a,b and c be

the ratio of their time periods, radii and pitches

of the helical paths than .

30∘ 60∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2NZ5VUDQnNIF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MEvdtmLQwELZ


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: a,d

Watch Video Solution

abc = 1

abc > 1

abc < 1

a = bc

12. A wire  ( with each side of length 

) bent as shown in �gure and carrying a current

 is placed in a uniform magnetic induction 

ABCDEF L

I B

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MEvdtmLQwELZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qS4Isp3eNylk


parallel to the positive . The force

experienced by the wire is ……….. In the ……….

direction .

A. the force experienced by the wire is I LB

B. the force experienced by the wire is 3i LB

C. the net force in the wire is in negative z-

direction

y − direction

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qS4Isp3eNylk


D. the net force in the wire is in positive z-

direction

Answer: a,d

Watch Video Solution

13. A particle of charge -q and mass m enters a

uniform magnetic �eld  (perpendicular to

paper inward) at P with a velocity  at an angle 

 and leaves the �eld at Q with velocity v at

→
B

v0

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qS4Isp3eNylk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZqBw7t2mR77


angle  as shown in �g.  

A. 

B. 

C. 

β

α = β

v − v0

PQ =
2mv0 sinα

Bq

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZqBw7t2mR77


D. particle remains in the �eld for time

Answer: all

Watch Video Solution

t =
2m(π − α)

Bq

14. A charged particle of speci�c charge  moves

with a velocity  in a magnetic �eld 

. Then (speci�c charge=charge

per unit mass)

α

→
v = v0 î

→
B = (ĵ + k̂)

B0

√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TZqBw7t2mR77
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7mo64nuoCIhV


A. path of the particle is a heix

B. path of the particle is a circle

C. distance moved by the particle in time

 is 

D. velocity of particle after time  is 

Answer: b,c

Watch Video Solution

t =
π

B0α

π

B0

t =
π

B0α

( î + )
v0

2
v0

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_7mo64nuoCIhV


15. A particle of charge  and mass  moving

under the in�uence of a uniform electric �eld 

and uniform magnetic �eld  follows a

trajectory from  as shown in �g. The

velocities at  are  and  . which

of the following statement(s) is/are correct ? 

A. 

+q m

Eî

Bk̂

P → Q

P and Q vî −2vĵ

E = ( )
3

4
mv2

qa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8B1xTjlm8Ge6


B. Rate of work done by the electric �eld at P

is 

C. Rate of work done by electric �eld at P is

zero

D. Rate of work done by both the �elds at Q is

zero

Answer: a,b,d

Watch Video Solution

( )
3

4
mv3

a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8B1xTjlm8Ge6


16. A charged particle of unit mass and unit

charge moves with velocity

 in magnetic �eld of 

. Choose the correct alternative (s).

A. the path of the particle may be

B. the path of the particle may be

C. the path of the particle may be

→
v = (8 î + 6ĵ)ms− 1

→
B = 2k̂T

x2 + y2 − 4x − 21 = 0

x2 + y2 = 25

y2 + z2 = 25

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PZFmpQ77CnK9


D. the time period of the particle will be 3.14 s

Answer: a,b,d

Watch Video Solution

17. A charged particle moves in a uniform

magnetic �eld  T

A. if velocity of the particles is ,

particle moves in a circle

B = (2 î − 3ĵ)

(6K̂ )m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_PZFmpQ77CnK9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HviAogZe7AFl


B. if velocity of the particle is

, particle moves in a

straight me

C. if velocity of the particle is ,

particle moves in a helical path

D. In all the above three cases speed of the

particle remains unchanged

Answer: all

Watch Video Solution

( − 4 î + 6ĵ)m/s

( î + 2ĵ)m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HviAogZe7AFl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvHYPkhgVyhI


18. Four in�nitely long wires carring equal

currents are placed parallel and equidistant as

shown in �gure. Then magnitude of force

A. on 1 and 4 are equal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvHYPkhgVyhI


B. on 2 and 3 are equal

C. on 2 is maximum

D. on 4 is minimum

Answer: a,b

Watch Video Solution

19. Velocity of a charged particle can remain

unchanged. If

A. it is moving only in electric �eld

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EvHYPkhgVyhI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3LjsEj3uLMA


B. it is moving only in magnetic �eld

C. it is moving both in electric and magnetic

�elds

D. neither in electric nor in magnetic �elds

Answer: b,c,d

Watch Video Solution

20. Two identical coils are placed coaxially. They

carry equal currents in same direction 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N3LjsEj3uLMA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qofJEhfn0Jll


NOTE in parts (a), (b) and (c) exclude the points

at in�nity.

A. on their axis there are two points where

net magnetic �eld is zero

B. on their axis there are three points where

net magnetic �eld is zero

C. on their axis there is no such point where

net magnetic �eld is zero

D. on moving from the centre of one coil to

the other, magnetic �eld will �rst decrease

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qofJEhfn0Jll


then increase

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

21. A wire B of �nite length is kept on the right

hand side of a long wire A as shown. Direction of

currents on both the wires are shown in �gure.

Suppose F is the force on wire B and  theτ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qofJEhfn0Jll
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KgxfCN2w9Em5


torque on it. Then

A. F is upward

B. F is downward

C.  is clockwise

D.  is anticlockwise

τ

τ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KgxfCN2w9Em5


Answer: a,c

Watch Video Solution

22. An -particle and a proton having same kineti

energy enetrs in uniform magnetic �eld

perpendicularly. Let x be the ratio of their

magnitude of accelation any y the ratio of their

time periods. Then

A. 

B. 

α

x =
1

(2)3 / 2

x =
1

4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KgxfCN2w9Em5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rBQTkccaavSH


C. 

D. 

Answer: b,c

View Text Solution

y = 2

y = 4

23. In the given diagram, there are two

semicircular parts one having radius 'a' and

another having radius '3a' as shown. If resistance

of ACB part is R and resistance of ADB part is 3r.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rBQTkccaavSH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T78DJRoVvJdA


Select the correct option(s):

A. Current through ACB is 

B. Current through ADB is 

C. Magnitude of magnteic �eld at O due to

ACB part is 

D. Magnitude of magnetic �eld at O due to

ADB part is 

l/4

l/4

3μ0l

16a

μ0l

48a

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T78DJRoVvJdA


Answer: b,c,d

Watch Video Solution

24. Consider a cube of side 'a' as shown. Eight

point charges are placed at the corners. The

cube is rotated about the centroidal axis with

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T78DJRoVvJdA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2tuWuzkuaDF


constant angular velocity  : 

A. Net magnetic �eld at the centre of cube is

zero

ω

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2tuWuzkuaDF


B. Net magnetic �eld at the centre of cube is

C. Net magnetic �eld at the centre of cube is

D. if polarity of any four charges are reversed,

then magnetic �eld at the centre of cube

will be zero

Answer: c,d

Watch Video Solution

√
2μ0qω

πa

8

3√3

μ0qω

πa

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2tuWuzkuaDF
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v3lau4I2Rz1u


25. Two in�nitely long straight current carrying

wires are placed parallel to y-axis in xy plane.

Each wire carries current I in opposite directions

as shown. A charged particle of charge  and

mass m is project from position P(0,0,0a) with

initial velocity v=i. Then 

+q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v3lau4I2Rz1u


A. The magnitude of initial acceleration of the

particle 

B. The direction of initial acceleration of the

particle is parallel to positve x-axis

C. The direction of initial acceleration of the

particle is parallel to positive y-axis

D. The radius of curvature of the path of the

particle just after it is projected is 

Answer: a,c,d

View Text Solution

μ0lqv

2πam

2πmav

μ0lq

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v3lau4I2Rz1u


Comprehension Type Questions

1. Magnetic force on a charged particle is given

by  and electrostatic force 

. A particle having charge q = 1C and

mass 1 kg is released from rest at origin. There

are electric and magnetic �eld given by

 and 

 for   

A screen is placed parallel to y-z plane at

→
F m = q(

→
v ×

→
B)

→
F e = q

→
E

→
E = (10 î)N /Cf or x = 1.8m

→
B = − (5k̂)T 1.8m ≤ x ≤ 2.4m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_v3lau4I2Rz1u
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcNckp77vpRg


. Neglect gravity forces.  

The speed with which the particle will collide the

screen is

A. 3

B. 6

C. 9

D. 12

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

x = 3m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LcNckp77vpRg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2eKevqK6MLoi


2. Magnetic force on a charged particle is given

by  and electrostatic force 

. A particle having charge q = 1C and

mass 1 kg is released from rest at origin. There

are electric and magnetic �eld given by

 and 

 for   

A screen is placed parallel to y-z plane at

. Neglect gravity forces.  

y-coordinate of particle where it collides with

screen (in meters) is

→
F m = q(

→
v ×

→
B)

→
F e = q

→
E

→
E = (10 î)N /Cf or x = 1.8m

→
B = − (5k̂)T 1.8m ≤ x ≤ 2.4m

x = 3m

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2eKevqK6MLoi


A. 

B. 

C. `1.2(sqrt3+1)

D. 

Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

0.6(√3 − 1)

√3

0.6(√3 + 1)

√3

1.2(√3 − 1)

√3

3. Magnetic force on a charged particle is given

by  and electrostatic force 
→
F m = q(

→
v ×

→
B)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2eKevqK6MLoi
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_USBtWSaGMODV


. A particle having charge q = 1C and

mass 1 kg is released from rest at origin. There

are electric and magnetic �eld given by

 and 

 for   

A screen is placed parallel to y-z plane at

. Neglect gravity forces.  

Time after which the particle will collide the

screen is (in seconds)

A. 

B. 

→
F e = q

→
E

→
E = (10 î)N /Cf or x = 1.8m

→
B = − (5k̂)T 1.8m ≤ x ≤ 2.4m

x = 3m

(3 + + )
1

5

π

6

1

√3

(6 + + √3)
1

5

π

3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_USBtWSaGMODV


C. 

D. 

Answer: a

Watch Video Solution

(5 + + )
1

3

π

6

1

√3

(6 + + √3)
1

3

π

18

4. A charged particle (q.m) released from origin

with velocity  in a uniform magnetic �eld 

.  

Pitch of the helical path described by the particle

is

v = v0 î

B = î + Ĵ
B0

2

√3B0

2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_USBtWSaGMODV
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ocq2ZYDWZtaA


A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

2πmv0

B0q

√3πmv0

2B0q

πmv0

B0q

2√3πmv0

B0q

5. A charged particle (q.m) released from origin

with velocity  in a uniform magnetic �eld v = v0 î

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ocq2ZYDWZtaA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAeEL1r9v68J


.  

Z-component of velocity is  after in t=……….

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

B = î + Ĵ
B0

2

√3B0

2
√3v0

2

2πm

B0q

πm

B0q

πm

2B0q

2πm

4B0q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GAeEL1r9v68J


6. A charged particle (q.m) released from origin

with velocity  in a uniform magnetic �eld 

.  

Maximum z-coordinate of the particle is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: a

Watch Video Solution

v = v0 î

B = î + Ĵ
B0

2

√3B0

2

√3mv0

B0q

2√3mv0

B0q

2mv0

B0q

mv0

B0q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BZMJWzTjIQC5


Watch Video Solution

7. A charged particle (q.m) released from origin

with velocity  in a uniform magnetic �eld 

.  

When z-co-ordinate has its maximum value

A. 

B. 

C. Both (a) and (b) are correct

D. Both (a) and (b) are wrong

v = v0 î

B = î + Ĵ
B0

2

√3B0

2

vx = 0

vy = v0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BZMJWzTjIQC5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zZXF7YbUVLeR


Answer: d

Watch Video Solution

8. A current carrying ring with its center at origin

and moment of inertia  about

an axis passing through its centre and

perpendicular to its plane has magnetic moment

 . At time t=0 a

magnetic �eld  T is switched on.  

Angular acceleration of the ring at time t=0, in

 is

2 × 10− 2kg − m2

M = (3 î − 4ĵ) A − m2

B = (4 î + 3ĵ)

rad/s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zZXF7YbUVLeR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BIvCzN5bIuU


A. 5000

B. 1250

C. 2500

D. zero

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

9. A current carrying ring with its center at origin

and moment of inertia  about

an axis passing through its centre and

2 × 10− 2kg − m2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BIvCzN5bIuU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T7l6ZvVlf0su


perpendicular to its plane has magnetic moment

 . At time t=0 a

magnetic �eld  T is switched on.  

Maximum angular velocity of the ring in 

will be

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: a

M = (3 î − 4ĵ) A − m2

B = (4 î + 3ĵ)

rad/s

50√2

25√2

100√2

150√2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T7l6ZvVlf0su


Watch Video Solution

10. A particle is released from rest from origin O.

There is a uniform magnetic �eld in negative z-

direction. Positive y-direction is vertically

upwards. After falling through 5m the velocity

vector makes an angle  with x-axis.  30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_T7l6ZvVlf0su
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tvAMRNAP7erR


  

The path of the particle is

A. circular

B. helical with increasing pitch

C. straight line

D. None of the above

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tvAMRNAP7erR


Answer: a

Watch Video Solution

11. A particle is released from rest from origin O.

There is a uniform magnetic �eld in negative z-

direction. Positive y-direction is vertically

upwards. After falling through 5m the velocity

vector makes an angle  with x-axis.  30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tvAMRNAP7erR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lvkis3n6uaHs


  

The path of the particle is

A. x-component of velocity at the given

instant as magnitude 

B. y-component of velocity at the given

instant has magnitude 

5√3m/s

5m/s

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lvkis3n6uaHs


C. Both (a) and (b) are correct

D. Both (a) and (b) are wrong

Answer: c

Watch Video Solution

12. A wire of length L, mass m and carrying a

current I is suspended from point O as shown,

An another in�nitely long wire carrying the same

current I is at a distance L below the lower end

of the wire. Given i=2A, L=1m and m=0.1kg (In

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_lvkis3n6uaHs
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3v84o1zZ6Ajq


2=0.693) 

  

What is the angular acceleration of the wire just

after it is released from the position shown ?

A. 

B. 

C. 

6.2 × 10− 8 rd

s2

2.1 × 10− 4 rd

s2

4.5 × 10− 5 rd

s2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3v84o1zZ6Ajq


D. 

Answer: d

View Text Solution

9.3 × 10− 6 rd

s2

13. A wire of length L, mass m and carrying a

current I is suspended from point O as shown,

An another in�nitely long wire carrying the same

current I is at a distance L below the lower end

of the wire. Given i=2A, L=1m and m=0.1kg (In

2=0.693) 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3v84o1zZ6Ajq
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kfd9YENdBys1


  

What want to keep the suspended wire

stationary by palcing a third ini�nitely long wire

carrying an upward current. Then this wire

should be placed

A. to the left of suspended wire

B. to the right of suspended wire

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kfd9YENdBys1


C. we can't keep suspended wire stationary by

placing a third wire to the right or to the

left of it

D. we can keep it either to the right or to the

left. It will depend on the magnitude of the

current in the third wire

Answer: a

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Kfd9YENdBys1


14. A wire of length L, mass m and carrying a

current I is suspended from point O as shown,

An another in�nitely long wire carrying the same

current I is at a distance L below the lower end

of the wire. Given i=2A, L=1m and m=0.1kg (In

2=0.693) 

  

At what distance r from the suspended wire, the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Y03yTKB8iJu


new wire (having the same current) should be

placed to keep it stationary.

A. m

B. m

C. m

D. m

Answer: c

View Text Solution

2.9

1.9

1.3

2.4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3Y03yTKB8iJu


15. A 100 turn closely wound circular coil of

radius  carries a current of . (i) What

is the �eld at the centre of the coil? (ii) What is

the magnetic moment of this arrangement? The

coil is placed in a vertical plane and is free to

rotate about a horizontal axis which coincides

with its diameter. A uniform magnetic �eld of 

in the horizontal direction exists such that

initially the axis of the coil is in the direction of

the �eld. The coil rotates through an angle of

 under the in�uence of the magnetic �eld.

(iii) What are the magnitudes of the torques on

10cm 3 ⋅ 2A

2T

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi0ufDY2JkHQ


the coil in the initial and �nal positions? (iv)

What is the angular speed acquired by the coil

when it has rotated by ? The moment of

inertia of the coil is .

A. 

B. T

C.  T

D. T

Answer: b

Watch Video Solution

90∘

0 ⋅ 1kgm2

2 × 10T

2 × 10− 3

2 × 10− 6

2 × 10− 9

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi0ufDY2JkHQ


16. A 100 turn closely wound circular coil of

radius  carries a current of . (i) What

is the �eld at the centre of the coil? (ii) What is

the magnetic moment of this arrangement? The

coil is placed in a vertical plane and is free to

rotate about a horizontal axis which coincides

with its diameter. A uniform magnetic �eld of 

in the horizontal direction exists such that

initially the axis of the coil is in the direction of

the �eld. The coil rotates through an angle of

 under the in�uence of the magnetic �eld.

10cm 3 ⋅ 2A

2T

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Gi0ufDY2JkHQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2NBTvfmFIUc8


(iii) What are the magnitudes of the torques on

the coil in the initial and �nal positions? (iv)

What is the angular speed acquired by the coil

when it has rotated by ? The moment of

inertia of the coil is .

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer: a

90∘

0 ⋅ 1kgm2

20s− 1

30s− 1

40s− 1

60s− 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2NBTvfmFIUc8


Matrix Matching Type Questions

Watch Video Solution

1. For the path of a charged particle math the

following. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2NBTvfmFIUc8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GVavgSSgruSM


2. In magnetic �eld  T, velocity of

a charged particle is given in table-1.

Corresponding magnetic force is given in table-2.

Match the two tables. 

Watch Video Solution

B = (2 î + 3ĵ)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_J1RlpNbGG078


3. In magnetic �eld, for a charged particle (in

motion) match the following table

View Text Solution

4. A charged particle is moving in a circular path

in uniform magnetic �eld. Match the following.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IQahuc1t88ZA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_behrEtfyIuHW


Watch Video Solution

5. An ini�nitely long wire bent at  at point O

shown in �gure. Match the following.

90∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_behrEtfyIuHW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5hhMmJTgV8sR


  

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5hhMmJTgV8sR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bfXQG4HvqnO2


6. Match the following.

View Text Solution

7. Equal currents I �ow in two wires along x and y

ax as shown. Match the following.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bfXQG4HvqnO2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQrlbBJoNtGd


  

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mQrlbBJoNtGd


8. A current carrying wire is as shown in �gure.

An electron from point P moves with velocity v.

Direction of v is given in table-1 and its de�ection

in table-2. Match the following.

  

h id l i

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bEobnEYjzJ2b


Watch Video Solution

9. There are four situations given in Table-1

involving a magnetic dipole of dipole moment M

placed in uniform external magnetic �eld B.

Table-2 gives corresponding results. Match the

situations in Table-1 with the corresponding

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bEobnEYjzJ2b
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m6TYIbHjUBCO


results in Table-2.

View Text Solution

10. Some current carrying wires are given in

Table-1 and graph of variation of magnetic �eld

versus position of point P are given in Table-2.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m6TYIbHjUBCO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sxAtBahXfmlB


Match the graph given in Table-2 for the current

carrying wire in Table-2.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sxAtBahXfmlB


  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sxAtBahXfmlB


View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sxAtBahXfmlB


11. Magnetic �eld exists in a space and given as

, where  and a are constants.

A wire PQ, having current I lies inside the

magnetic �eld. If co-ordinates of P and Q are as

given, then �nd the force acting on the wire as

given in Table-2. Match the two Table.

View Text Solution

B = − yK̂
B0

a
B0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sxAtBahXfmlB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmcYHvDn7zyN


Integer Type Questions

1. Two parallel, long wires carry currents 

with . When the currents are in the same

direction, the magnetic �eld at a point midway

between the wires is 10 T. If the direction of 

is reversed, the �eld becomes 30 T. Find the

ratio .

Watch Video Solution

t1andt2

t1 > t2

μ i2

μ

i1i2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmcYHvDn7zyN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NEquksr4kzPQ


2. A charged particle enters into a uniform

magnetic �eld with velocity  perpendicular to

it , the length of magnetic �eld is ,

where  is the radius of the circular path of the

particle in the �eld .The magnitude of charge in

velocity of the particle when it comes out of the

v0

x = R
√3

2

R

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ii4Htg3z4zLs


�eld is 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ii4Htg3z4zLs


3. A uniformly charged disc of radius r and

having charge q rotates with constant angular

velocity . The magnetic dipole moment of this

disc is . Find the value of n.

Watch Video Solution

ω

qωr21

n

4. An electron is shot into one end of a

solenoid.As it enters the uniform magnetic �eld

within the solenoid, its speed is  and its

velocity vector makes an angle of  with the

800m/s

30∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tL1xzx9axKjZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z16OSXjuAtDg


central axis of the solenoid.The solenoid carries

 current and has  turn along its

length.Find number of revolutions made by the

electron within the solenoid by the time it

emerges from the solenoid's opposite end. (Use

charge of mass ratio  for electron 

)Fill your answer in multiple

of  (neglect end e�ect)

Watch Video Solution

4.0A 8000

e

m

= √3 × 1011C /kg

103

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Z16OSXjuAtDg


5. A particle of charge+q eneters a region of

uniform magnetic �eld B (directed into the plane

of paper) as shown in the �gure. Particle is

de�ected by a distance d along y-axis after

travelling a distance of a along x axis. Find

magnitude of linear momentum of particle in

Newton-sec. (Given: a=3m, d=4m, Bq=032c-Tesla)

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8UKAoq1iCeXl


6. consider a triangular loop of wire with sides a

and b. The loop carries a current I in the

direction shown and is placed in a uniform

magnetic �eld that has magnitude B and points

in the same direction as the current in side OM

of the loop. At the moment shown in the �gure

the torque on the current loop is . Find theτ

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8UKAoq1iCeXl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDCrgH1z6VoN


value of   

Watch Video Solution

IabB/τ

7. In a region, magnetic �eld along X-axis

changes with time according to the given garph.

A charged particle of mass 1 kg and charge 1C

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uDCrgH1z6VoN
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GfbkXqEk1cE


located at origin starts moving with initial

velocity . Completes one

revolution in  time. Find the displacement (in

m) of particle at time `(5T_(0))/(4). 

View Text Solution

( î + 2√3ĵ)m/s
2

π

T0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9GfbkXqEk1cE


8. Figure shows a conducting loop in shape of a

trapezium carrying a current . Find the

magnetic �eld  at a point P. It is given

that a=10 cm. 

Watch Video Solution

i = 10A

B( ∈ μT )

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eyuLbxfA5yNg


9. Side of the regular hexagon is 2 meter.

Magnetic �eld at point O due to the network

shown in the �gure  T. Find value

of  

View Text Solution

√3B0 × 10− 7

B0

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eyuLbxfA5yNg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xuxNoJ8xChGT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mk53kzQwiG4z


10. A positive charge particle enters and comes

out (at  and  as shown) from a uniform

magnetic �eld which is perpendicular to paper

inwards in a �nite space of width 60 cm as

shown in the �gure. Find the radius of curvature

of the charged particle (in meter) when it is

60∘ 37∘

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mk53kzQwiG4z


inside the magnetic �eld. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Mk53kzQwiG4z

